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To the Trade: C.P.R., 25. 2-, nt 73%: Cable, 25 at 183%, 
15, 7 nt 183%: Toronto Rail wav Company, 
25 at 83%; Lon. & Can., 170, 200 at 101.

fax II. and L., 43% and 40; Halifax II. nn<\ 
L. bonds, 02% and 00; Boll. 172% and 100; 
Royal, xd., 140 and 135; Toronto Railway, 
83% and 83%; Halifax Street Railway, lit 
and 112: Halifax Street Railway bonds. 108 
and 105; Bank of Montreal. 240 and 235%; 
Ontario, 110 and 1)5; Mol sons, 215 and 2l>o; 
Toronto, 235 and 220; Moreliants\ 179 of
fered; Merchants*, Halifax. 180 and 173; 
Union, 101% offered; Commerce, 139% and 
137; Hochelnpn, 142% and 140; N.W. Land, 
prof., 08% and 50; Montreal Cotton, 140 and 
133: Dorn, Cotton. 82 and 81; Windsor
Hotel, 105 and 99; Can. Pac. bonds, 110 and 
104: Dom. Coal, pref.. 107% and 100%:
Taylor Hydraulic, 72% offered; Unt’on, 101% 
offered.

Sales, a.m.: C.P.R., 50 nt 73%, 25 at 73%. 
25 at 73%; Montreal Street Railway. 75 at 
222%. 187 at 222%. 50 at 222%; Toronto 
Street Railway. 25 at 83, 225 "nt 83%. 550 
at 83%; Dominion Cotton, 325 at 81, 33 at 
81%: Canada Cotton, 25 at 40.

Sales, p.in.: C.P.R., 25 at 73%: III-hoPc;* 
25 at 100. 300 at 99%. 25 at 99%; Montren" 
Street Railway, 25 at 222%. 150 nt 223. 25 
nt 223%, 25 at 22?.%. 10 at 221, 350 at 224: 
Montreal St. Hallway, n**w, 100 at 214. 2<X) 
at 214U; Montreal Gas. 50 at 194%, 850 at 
194%. 50 nt 104%, 25 at 194%, 250 at 194%; 
Toronto Railway, 25 at 83%, 50 nt 83T4. 25 
nt 83%; C.N.W.L. pf., 50 nt 50%: Dominion 
Cotton, 3,00 at 80%; Taylor Hydraulic, 25 
nt 75, 7 at 73.

Cardiff Cattle Syndicate and they bought 
130 choice" cattle at prices ranging from 
$4.25 t<> $-1.75 per cwt. Them? buyers also 
reported having bought two loads of choice 
heavy American steers and livlft rs, \v« lull
ing over 1400 lbs. each, costing them from. 
$5 to $5.25 tier cwt. for the above company 
on the Buffalo market.

Choice export cattle sold nt $4.50 tp $4.70 
per cwt., a few choice loads only bringing 
the latter price, and the prevailing price

Cn Ifak I8c to 10c.
Wool—Fleece, 10c to 20c. 
Sheepskins—$1 to $1.25. 
Tallow—Rendered. 2%c to 3%c. 
Lambskins—50e to 55c.

ft
Wednesday, Sept 8th.

Notwithstanding SPECULATION. rMONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS EIGHTEENThe Chance of a Lifetime,- 

MARKETS BOOMIMC.Large Buying for Foreign 
Account in Chicago.

Roods on^l debentures on convenient terms.

INTEREST! ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

Highest Current Rates.

the enormous extra amount of 
business we are doing in Send for onr book, “Speculation and How

to Trade.” Mailed five on application. l*ri- 
wlrvs to both New Yura and Chicago

. |jNl IL the 15th of September, l 
will insert a full iippc,or low

er set of teeth for $4 and extract 
teeth free of charge. 1 wj[

was from $4.40 to $4.65 per cwt.; medlxi 
export sold nt $4.12 $4.35 jn-r cwt. «

James Eaklns bought 22 choice cattle
^7* T gJ.

Exchanges.Our weighing 1285 lbs. «nidi at $4.60 per cwt.
H. Maybee bought one load of exporters 

weighing 1300 lbs. each at $4.50 per cwt.
Messrs. Crawford & Ilunnlsett sold one 

car of 20 cattle for export weighing 1150 
lbs. each at $4.35 per cwt.

Butchers" cattle sold well, especially the 
better class, and more could have found 
sale at the following quotations; 
butchers* sold at $3.75 to $4 per cwt., while 
medium brought from $3.40 to $3.60 per 
cwt., and common $2.85 to $3,25 pe

William Levack, as usual, bought 
number of butchers’, as well as export cat
tle. 160 In number, paying all the way from 
$2.90 to $4.30 per cwt.

Stockers and feeders, of which there wore 
a large number, sold at about the same 
prices as on Friday last. Crawford & Go. 
bought
all the way from $3 per cwt. for Stockers 
to $3.50 per cwt. for light feeders and $3.75 
per cwt. for choice heavy ones.

Bulls—Prices remain about the same. 8. 
Hnlllgiin was buying some weighing about 
1000 lbs. nt $2.25 to $2.50 per cwt. for the 
Walkerville byres, and Is ready to take a 
large number at these weights and prices.

Milk cows were not very plentiful, only 
about a dozen being on the market 
these sold at prices ranging from $25 up to 
$45 each, and more could have been sold at 
these prices.

Export sheep sold well; ewes brought $3 
$3.50 per cwt. Bucks $2.75 to $3 per

dress goods department, al
most every original line for 
this season’s trade is still

Represented
in our present magnificent as
sortment of French, German, 
British and Canadian

Textures.
Come and see them, whether 
you are prepared to buy or 
not. If you do not want any 
at present you will in the near 
future.

J. A. GORMALY & CO..
Ilroltorw,

Telephone 115. ofi and 58 Victoria St.

Oj
ItG ' 78 Clinrcli-Street..

CLOSED STRONG AT 96 1-8 at any
time meet prices of c)thcr dentists 
and give much better valu2 for the 
money invested. Hca'c]quarters for 
bridge and crown worlt. Gold work 
a specialty.

t INSURANCE BROKER NEW YORK STOCKS.

Business
Congr

Tire range of prices is as follows:
Open. High. Low. (’lose. 

Am. Sugar Trust.. l.ir.y, 157% 154%
Am. Tobacco ............. 05% to A 04% to*
Am. Spirits .............. 14 14 l:iz, 13%
Chcs. & Ohio...........  20% 20% 21 i% 20%
Atchison ....................... ir,y, 15% 13% 15%
Cotton Oil ................ 25% 23% 25% 20
Chi.. Burl, and Q.. Oil !(!)'/. : 8% 00%
Chicago Gas ............. 104% 104% 103% 101
Cumula Southern . 5S% 58% 58 58
C. O. C. and I. .. 30% 30% 38% 30%
De.lu. anil Hiul. .. 110% 110% 118% 110 
Delà., Lac. am] W. lfio

.............. 17% 18
Lake Shore ..............177%........................................
Iyouis. and Nash... 02% 02% 01% 02%
Kansas, Texas, pf.. 33% :6% 35% 20%
Manhattan .................  107 107 1047. 100%
Missouri Taciflc .. 40 40% 3M%
Lout her ......................... 0% 0% 9% 0%

prrf................... 71% 71% 7(1% 70%
Balt, and Ohio ... 18% 10% 18% 10%
N. Y. Central .... 111% 112. Ill 112 
Northern Vac., pf. 53% 50% 53% 50%
Northwestern .......... 120% 120% 124% 120%
Gen. Electric Co... 38 38 38% 37%
Rock Island   03 03 02 92%
Rubber ........................... 2(1 20% 10% 10%
Omaha ............................ 80 80 70 SI
Union Pacific .... 17% 17% 10% 1«%
N. Y. Gas....................100% 202% 100% 202
Pacific Mail ............. 37% 38 30% 37%
Phlla.. and Reading 28% 28% 2.% 28%
St. Paul................... 00 00 07% 9.8%
Susquehanna, pf. . 30% 30% 38% 30%

. 05% 05% 04% 05%

. 00% 00% 00 00%

. .30 39 38% 30
24 23 23%

33 33%
30% 35% 30%

■ Wants to Turn Over Occasional 
Loans and Real Estate Business to 
First-class Beal Estate Broker or 
Take Partnership. Could work up 
good business. Address

Broker, Box 2670, g.p.o

Chalet'

Wall-Street Market is Strong But 
Rather Irregular. r cwt. 

a large
». >

i

I C. H. RICOSLondon Baying Slock* In New York at 
High Prices-An Immense Amount of 
Frnlt and Very Low Price* on the To
ronto Frail Market—Local Stock* are 
Active—Cara and «at* Higher-Laleat 
Commercial and Financial New*.

CHICAGO MARKETS.
Henry A. King & report the follow- 

Ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day:

CONSPIRACYCorner King and Yohge-Streets, 

TORONTO.
n largo number at prices ranging

136

JOHN MACOUN, Î7% "Î7%Erie . ..Open. High.1 Wheat—Sept. .. 96
;; -£cc-...........

—May-
Corn—Sept.
“ —Dec.
44 —May 

Oats—Sept.
“ —Dec.
“ —May 

Pork—Sept.
44 —Oct.
44 —Dec.

Lard—Sept»
—Oet.

44 -Dec. 
Rlbe-^Sept.

44 —Oet.
44 —Dec.

98*4 95% . CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER, 
Fire Insurance, New York Stocks 

Chicago Crain and Provisions. 

65 YONGE ST.f - TORONTO
Phone 2930.

f'5% 00%
00% 00-%

04%
And the Jury01%John Macdonald & Co. 31% 31

33% 32%
30% 30% 30
10% 10% 19
20% 20% 2>% 

. 23% 23% 23%

.8 75 . e • •

.8 07 8 75 8 02

.8 82 8 85 8 70

.4 75 4 77 4 75

.4 72 4 82 4 72

.4 8(1 4 87 4 80

.5(2 

.5 55 

.5 05

31
33Tuesday Evening. Sept. 7.

Wheat was very active on the Chicago 
market to-day and was strong. It opened 
at 05%c, selling down to 94%c, but it 
strengthened and sold up to Utiy.c, closing 
at 06 %c.

theWellington and Front Streets E., 
TORONTO. do.:um1 136

AT OSGOODE BALL. H. CAPEWELL, Resolution Favorlnj 
Reform of Taxati 
Eight Hours a Da 
cate a Reform in 
Trouble in India-^ 
German MerchaJ 
Protect Trade—Li 
Duke and Ducha

Birmingham, England, a 
Trades Union Congress, i 
today, adopted a résolu 
forth that the conspiracy 
plied to workers, are “iiJ 
biguous and generally uni 
and urged the ParlhtmentaJ 
to promote a bill having fl 
the reform of the jury si 

to make it possible for all 
Ing no legal disabilities to 
men in all civil and crime 

The congress also unaniil 
ed a resolution jn favor of j 
hers of Parliament for til 
and instructed the Pnrlianj 
toittee- to do its utmost to 
tion again introduced intol 
coupled with 'the payment 
officers’ charges from the 

It was also unanimously] 
instruct the Parliameutarj 
to promote a bill providinl 

in the taxation .of ground 
riding for their rating aj 
perties.

The Miners’ Federation o| 
bin vehemently urged the 
solution: “Thaj: this congd 
the Parliamentary Commit* 
the miners at the opening « 
next year in getting as m 
us possible to ballot for the 
Hours bill, and that who 
down for second reading tl 
tarv Committee assist tlic 
eration in whipping up m< 
tend the House of Cunuuy 
Of the bill.”

The delegation from the! 
land miners opposed this n 
it was eventually carried.

Carlo Is In Chicago during the past three 
days: Wheat 1088, corn 3737, oats 04(1.

Receipts of hogs in Chicago to-duv 10,000 
bushels; estimated to-morrow 27,000.

Estimated cariots at Chicago to-morrow: 
Wheat 410, com 1450, oats 510.

Provisions are quiet, but steady.
Com is strong and oats steady.
Visible decrease in wheat 056,000 bushels, 

corn Increase of 3,347,000 bushels; oats in
crease 203,000 bushels.

London to-day had a good Inquiry for 
wheat cargoes, Gd dearer.

Dec. wheat puts 04%c, calls 9874c.
New York stocks continue very active and 

are generally higher. To-day’s feature was 
Northern Pacific. Grangers are strong. 
New York Central had a further advance, 
selling tip to and closing at 112.

Sugar Is active and a little higher.
There was a good demand for bank shares 

on the local exchange this afternoon. Com
merce sold at 13774, Imperial nt 195. and 
Dominion at 254%. British America sold at 
126 and Western Assurance at 170. Cana
dian Pacific on the Montreal board sold at 
73% and Toronto Street Railway at 83%.

toK cwt.
Lambs wore plentiful and brought $3.75 

to $4 per cwt. aud $2.50 to $3.25 each.
Calves sold at $3 to $0, and an odd one 

at $7.
, The hog market was firm at last week's 
quotations, with a light run and more 
wanted at present prices. Joseph Wilson, 
a dealer from the N.W. Territories, was 

the market having just returned from 
Montreal, after shipping a large number 
of cattle to the Old Country. Mr. WINon 
reports that there will be a large number 
of cattle shipped from the Territories this 
season, but not as many as some people

Bweey ▼. Davidson Is the Old Story of the 
Mortgage Covenant-A Big 14»* 

Down tor fo-DoT.

Accountant - Broker - Auditor, 
207 NIcKINNON BLDG. Phone2711.

N. Y. Stocks, Chicago wheat and 
Local Securities dealt in.

5 65 5 55Chief Justice Armour presided at the 
Hon-jury sitting and disposed of several 

His Lord shop announced that he A. E. AMES & CO FINANCIAL.cases.
(would continue the sittings at the much- 

Ade laide-street
Western Union 
Jersey Central 
National Lend
Wabash, pref.............. 24
T. C. and 
Southern

(Members Toroato Stock Exchange)on
The net gold balance In the United 

States treasury this morning was $144,261,- 
009.

■Ubused count house, 
east, the air of which was infinitely su
perior to the ill-ventilated old Chancery 
Court room. The Chief Justice is the 
most learned of the old common law 
lawyers, aud is thoroughly wedded to 
that grand old practice, and his ruling 
is another proof of. the defects of the 
Judicature . Acts, which have failed to 
improve even the atmosphere of a Chan
cery Court room.

When the Administration of Justice 
Act was passed the venerable ex-Chief 
Justice Ilagarty, after a careful study 
Of its terms, announced that a good 
Crown prosecutor could procure the con
viction and hanging of a man under 
Us curious provisions.

In S-weny v- Davidson, to be conclud
ed to-day, the old story of the mortgage 
covenant was told. After the making of 
a mortgage for $1200 to the plaintiff 
the mortgagor sold his equity o(f redemp
tion and agreed to indemnify the mort
gagor against • payment of the mortgage 
money. The property subsequently 
passed through the hands of varions 
owners, and to the present one the 
plaintiff gave an agreement extending 
the time for payment. The mortgagor 
assigned defendant Davidson’s covenant 
to the plaintiff. The legal question to 
be now decided is whether, owing to this 
and other extensions of tinfb,. the plain- 
ill can recover against Davidson. Mr. 

... J. Scott, Q. €.. appeared for the 
plaintiff and Mr. W. H. Irving for the 
defendant.

Newlove v- Watsnn. an action to re
cover a legacy under a will, was then 
commenced aud will be concluded to
day.

Buy and sell stock* on the To-onto. Montre'll. 
New York and Loudon Exchange*, on commis
sion. 1.................. 33% 34

Rail'., pf. 36%
C.C.C. for the fourth 

shows earnings of $419,064; Increase, $74,- 
154.

week of August
10 KISG STREET WEST. TORONTO..1 ,

The market for American shares In Lon
don opened with a fair advance aud main
tained the gain all day.

Bank of England rate remains unchanged 
at 2 per cent. Open market discount 2 
per cent.

Paris rentes 104f 27 %c. French exchange 
on London 25f 20c.

Saturday’s bank statement is regarded as 
Indicating a probability of higher money 
rates soon.

It C. C. BAINES,
É. (Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) Minin; 

stocks bought and sold on commission.
20 TORONTO ST.Estb. 1843.Estb. 1843 SCORES

!
1.

PAUL CAMPBELL,TORONTO’S GREATEST TAILORING STORE.
Assignee, Liquidator.

Campbell «V Campbell 
ACCOUNTANTS.

OFFICES : No &G McKinnon Building, Melinda 
Street, Toronto.

Paul Campbell.

W.J. ANDERSON & CO.PAYINGvil.
■

tioni 7. Toronto CksmbcM. 
King and Toronto »U.

Telephone No, 50.

Beautiful Salt
Wji. Campbell. !

I»' Phone 2605Stock Brokers.
Dealers in New York Stocks and Chicago Grain 
and Provisions.

TIPS FROM WALL STREET.
McIntyre & Ward well (Join J. Dixon) re

ceived the following despatch from New 
York to-dzr :

Speculation In Northern Pacifies was the 
feature to-day, especially in preterred stock. 
There was no news concerning it, but ag
gressive and persistent buying. There was 
the old talk of dividend this winter. The 
question of dividend comes up before the 
b<;aid- In Novemocr. The general market, 
though strong, has been irregular, and 
long stock appeared to be coming out. At 
the c ose the market was strong and about 
the best prices of the day prevailed. Lon
don has bought rather heavily, taking more 
of less of stocks which Wall-street reckons 
are worth less. Prospects favor the end
ing of the bituminous mines strike.

-

Every person who sees the ex- ® 
® hibit of “ Windsor " Salt in © 

the Main Building, centre aisle, g 
« makes this remark. Be sure you 8 
© see it. " ©
© TORONTO SALT WORKS, ©

0 128 Adelaide E. Toronto Agents 0

■ill

TRUSTSJOHN STARK & GO., Ï!» Member* Toronto Stock Exchange

26 Toronto Street,
MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY in 

Stocks, Debentures, Mortgages. Cou
pons, Interest, Rents collected.

OF CANADljt,

32 Church Street,HIGH PRICESt# Toronto.
FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

Aemlllns Jarvis & Co., 23 King-street 
west, stocks and exchange brokers, Toronto, 
report local rates to-day as follows :

—Counter— —Bet. Banks— 
Buy. Sell. Buy.

N.Y. Funds..| % to ...,1-16 to 1-32 dis. 
Stg. 60 days.. [ 0 to 9%|9% to 0% 
do. demand..,9% to ...[0 to 9% 

RATES IN NEW YORK.
Posted.

ST. LAW HEN CE MARKET.»
gHi

The deliveries of wheat amounted to 
about 1300 bushels. Okl white and red was 
worth 90c, and new white sold at 78c to 
82%c per bushel, while new red brought 
82c to 83c per bushel. Goose was worth 
72c to 73c.

Two hundred bushels of oats sold at 25 %c 
to 20c for new, and 28c for old.

Two loads of peas sold at 45c„and 46c.
Hay remains steady and about 25 loads 

sold for $8 and $9 per ton.
Straw brought $7 to $7.50 per ton for 

five loads.

ill*
t

Sell.
agents wanted

in every town and village in Canada to sell 4% INIEREST ALLOWED. \\ %'.'"lit “ARMEOA CEYLON TEA.”For high-class garments is unnecessary 
—therefore unwise. We sell our speci
alties at low cash charges, and for qual
ity in every detail they are unsurpassed. 
We speak in plain, matter-of-fact lan
guage, because that which affects your 
finances demands such treatment.

To-Day’s List.
Single judge at 11 a.m.—Denison v. 

Woods, re Solicitor, re;Toronto, Hamil
ton and Buffalo Railway Company and 
Gonder, Blmsley v. Harrison, Fraser v. 
(Armstrong. McDougall , v. Sand ford, 
Nichol v. I)4worth. Katiejimeir v. Brod- 
reelit, Butt v. Booth. —.'

Non-jnry sittings, at the Court House, 
Adelalde-street at 10 a.m.—New-
lcve v. Watson (to be concluded), Hol
land v- Alexander, Cluskey v. Beale, 
Miles v Ankatell, Webster v. Crick- 
more, Beatty v. Rytm, Chamberlain V. 
East, Eiehhom v. Kert.

D’visinna! Court at 11 a.m.—Boston 
v. Brantford Street Railway Company, 
Little v. Barton, McLaughlin v. 
Schmidt. Marshall v. Toronto Raikvay 

~ (Company, McKessock v. Lawson, 
•Krafts v. Nith Ivodge.

Actual.
Sterling, 60 days.:..] 4.84%:4.S4,, to .... 

“ demand...! 4.87 |4.86% fo 4.8G 
Bank of England rate 2 per cent. 
Money on call In Toronto 4 per cent.

Put up in onr .pound lead packages.

A. H. CANNING & CO.. Wholesale Agent*
57 Front St. East Toronto.

DIRECTORS!

H. S. HOWLAND, Esq., President. 
J. D. CHIFM.AN, Esq., Vice-President.

%l>
! t

•i
SIR SANDFORD FLEMINQ,C.F,.,K.Ç.M.O. 
HUGH SCOTT, Esq., Insurance Under- 

writer.
A. S. IRVING, Esq..Director Ontario Bank. 
C. J. CAMPBELL. Esq., latti Assistant 

Receiver-General.
THOMAS WALMSLEY, Esq., Vlce-Presl- 

dent Queen City Ins. Co.
H. M. PELLATT, Esq., President Toronto 

Electric Light Co. i
OWPÀN JONEK, Esq., C.E.,; London. Eng.

Interest allowed on money deposited In 
General Trust Fund, 4 per ceint, per an
num, compounded half-yearly; rlf left for 
three years or over.4% per e^nt. Jpor annum.

Government. Municipal and other Bonds 
and Debentures for sale, payliig from 8*4 
to 5 per cent, per ahnum. i

J. S«. LOCKlB, Manager.

CHICAGO GOSSIP.
Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street east, 

received the following despatch lo-day from 
Chicago ;

Wheat—Opened about 2c higher this morn
ing, 9o%c December. During the first hour 
it was quiet and dull, and sold down to 
94V»c, but from this point it rallied and re- 
mu me d tairly active and strong and sold 
up to yti^c, closing firm at 9bVi»c. Calls 
were firmer; exporters inform us that they 
received a large number of acceptances for 
wheat ottered Saturday and yesterday, and 
both the Continental and United Kingdom 
dealers showed more of a disposition to 
buy than for some days past, uur receipts 
for two days were 1088 ears; estimated tor 
to-morrow 410 cars. We have reports from 
our agents of freer deliveries from first 
hands, and more of an inclination to'mar
ket wheat at present prices. We look for 
receipts to increase, but with the enormous 
shipments weekly they will be easily taken 
care of. The visible decreased 656,000 bush
els, not quite as much as expected, but it 
did not cut any figure. The total is now 
under 15,000,000. Our best information 
leads us to advise that wheat is a pur
chase.

Coni and oats—Corn ruled active and 
higher, and oats moderately so. The range 
on coni covering %c and oats %c. There 
was a good trade reported in corn. Local 
operators and commission people w’ore the 
most prominent buyers, and the selling was 

P.M. scattered. Receipts for three days were 
Ask. Bid. 3737 cars com and 946 ears oats. The vis- 

236 241 230 ible on corn Increased 3,347,000 bushels,
99 97 loo 97 and oats increased 347.000 bushels. The

«38 228% 2t5 ?'■ t close was firm at best prices for the day.
185 180 185 178 Provisions—The speculative market for
139 137% 138% 137% hog products ruled fairly active, with prices

. 190 195 197 195 ranging some higher. Packers and Baldwin
255 254 & Farnuni were buyers of pork and ribs

-................ 172% 173% 172% and commission houses sold some scattered
i on* *1 v ................ 171 ... 171 ! lots. There was some demand from shorts

mitisfi America... 127 125% 126 125% ‘ In pork, and the outside buying was of fair
Restent Assurance 170 169*^ 170 169y* i volume. Cash demand reported excellent,
imperial Life ................... 129 ... 129 both for meats and lard. Receipts were
Consumers’ Gas................ 210 219 210 16.000 hogs, with 27,000 estimated for to-
Montrenl Gas .... 194% 194% 194% 194% morrow'. We look for higher prices In the 
Dom. Telegraph... 1:15 131 135 131 near future.
Ont. & Qu'Appelle. 50 48% 50 48
Can. N.W. L.Co.,pt 00 5Ci% 57 56%

10 13
74 73%

137 130

Potato»^ were again plentiful at 35c to 
50c per bag.

Three hundred bushels of rye brought 
from 42c to 45c per bushel.
Wheat, old, white, bushel. .$0 85 

“ new, white, bushel 0 78 
goose, bushel .... 0 72
new, red, bushel .. 0 82

Rye, per bush ................................0 42
Barley, bushel .......................  0 24
Peas, bushel ......................  0 45
Oats, new, bushel ................... 0 25%

“ old, bushel ...........................0 28
New potatoes, per bag .... 0 35
Turnips, per bag....................0 20
Beets, per bag ................................0 45

“ per dozen bunched.. 0 00
Red carrots, per dozen.......... 0 15

.. 0 04
Cabbage, per dozen........... ..... 0 15
Onions, per bag
Hay, new, per ton...................7 50

“ baled, new, per ton... 8 25 
44 old, per ton .

Straw, loose, ton ...
44 sheaf, ton .
44 baled

STOCK RAISERS
SANITARY IRON STABLE FITTINGS, 
HOC TROUGHS,
“MONTGOMERY” PATENT

STOCK WATERING BOWLS, 
OAT CLEANERS, ETC.

Went «he Mcnev tiorstln
Birmingham, Sept. 8.—A 

belli this afternoon- of over 
to the Trades Union Coni 

here, n resolution 
declaring "that the best intv 
und productive industry 
press for an international i 
the monetary question by i 
restoration to par of exchi 
gold and silver money, so 
u common standard of valu 
the world.

“This meeting of represer 
tiniottists earnestly urges 
ment to carry out its plei 
liament on the subject in : 
oral spirit in the present 
for an international agreet

Mr. Fox dwelt upon th 
trade unionism and the co 
provement in the condition 
.America. He declared th; 
a growing movement in fw 
tablishment of the eight-h 
of the arbitration of trade 
added that the organized 
arrived at the conviction t 
had conic for the restrict 
g ration to America of disci 

. n pcan labor.

:

H» to $0 90 
0 82% 
0 73 
0 83 
0 45 
0 27 
0 46 
0 26 
0 28 
0 50 
0 25 
0 50 
0 00 
0 20 
0 05 
0 20 
0 90 
9 00 
8 50 
8 50 
5 00 
7 50
5 25 
7 50 
4 50 
7 50
6 50
7 50 
6 50 
3 50 
0 08 
0 10 
0 65 
0 60 
0 18 
0 15 
0 12% 
2 00

session

Charges of Magnetic Influence Shown in practical working order at out- 
stable on Fair Grounds.W

i Tisdale Iron Stable Fittings Co.
LIMITED.ill 111 135

Hiss. Itorchli <fc Sons’ Rrashrs nnd Rrooms Corn, per dozen

Co.
». * In his last annual address, the general 

manager of one of our largest banking 
institutions took occasion to point out 
(that every manufacturer, as well as har
ing the latest appliances in machinery, 
the must skilful management in produc
tion, the best adaptation of labor, and 
the best facilities for transportation, etc-, 
(should produce goods which are his 
own, and known by his name, which 
Will be such a guarantee of goodness 
that the name will sell the goods, such 
ns “Rodgers" cutlery or “Horrocks ’ 
sheetings. This very idea has for a 
number of years been worked upon by 
the above-mentioned firm, whose goods 
are known to-day from one end of the 
Dominion to the other, and no higher 
standard of excellence, reliability and 
popularity could be found than has been 
attained by Boeckh’s Brushes and 
Brooms. In addition to this high stan
dard of quaJity, special attention is 
given to the finish of all goods, which 
are also neatly und tastefully packed 
to protect them from dirt, dust, moths, 
etc. All goods are branded with their 
trame and trade mark, and are guaran
teed in every particular. Painters and 
artists who desire the most reliable and 
Satisfactory brushes should always 
specify Boeckh’s make, and housekeep
ers trill always find economy and satis
faction the result from using “Boeckh’s 
Brushes and Brooms. It may be added 
that almost every dealer in good stand- 
iii£ and doing an up-to-date business car- 
rirs tlies.' fines in stock, and can supply 
them to their customers.

No amount of description can 
convey to you an adequate idea of 
the immense variety and beauty of 
our Scotch Tweed Suitings. They 

superb. To grasp this in all 
its bearings, call ana See for your
self. Mr. Score devoted his entire 
time while in Great Britain in se
lecting goods of the best wearing 
qualities, the most gentlemanly de
signs and richest colorings. These 
wonderful suitings aro sold at $20, 
$22.50 and $25. When doing a 
credit business, similar quality cost 
$26, $28 and $32.

Fall Overcoats will not bei: OSLER & HAMMOND0 80 .... worn ■this season in nnv extravagantly I 
sack y style. Yet there will be an I 
individuality about our specialty at I 
$20,made from English covert cloth, I 
that will bear out our reputation as I 
the High-Class Tailoring Establish- I 
ment of Toronto—we have all the 
newest and most fashionable shades H 
—t hey are attractive and becoming.

Scores’ Guinea Trousers, spot 
cash, $5.25. No time or expense has | 
been spared in selecting 
goods. The greatest, the grandest 
and the most varied stock ot trous
erings to be seen.

The T. W. C1 F.. B. Ost-eii, ÜIOCK BROKERS and
H. J. IIamkond, O Financial Agents. 
R. A. Smith, Members Toronto Stock Exctiause,
Dealers In Government, Municipal, Hall
way, Car Trust, aim Miscellaneous Deben
tures, Stocks on London, (Bug.), New York 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
aud sold on commission.

WILL SAVE YOU

Time and Trouble
WILL SAVE YOU........... !

Work and Worry.
’Phone 1717. Ask for ^References*

The Toronto Window Cleaning Co.
191 1’ongre Street.

■. 8 00
. 4 00
. 7 00
. 5 00
. 6 50
. 3 00
. G 50
. 5 50
. 7 35
. 6 00

Spring Iambs, each..............2 50
Spring lambs, dressed, lb.. 0 07
Turkeys, per lb..................0 08
Spring ducks, per pair .... 0 50
Spring chickens, per pair.. 0 40
Butter, lb. rolls.............................
Eggs, new-laid, per doz....

‘ case lots, dozen...........
Apples, per barrel....................

I i , car lots.. 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 

44 forequarters, cwt
Veal, carcase, cwt.............
Mutton, carcase, cwt... 
Dressed hogs, light, cwt 

44 4 ‘ heavy, cwt

: areI!it

If;
TORONTO STOCK MARKET. 

A.M.
Ask. Bid.

. 240
I • m h. minour new Montreal ... 

Ontario .... 
Toronto .... 
Merchants’ . 
Commerce, . 
Imperial ... 
Dominion ... 
Standard ...

I’ I 3«8 KING-SX,
I WEST,

•XT
1 TORONTO,
J Treat* chroalo
3 bise a*.a and
1 lives Special AV

lention to
L Skin Diseases,

sHHSn. i is Pimple* ffi- 
saiBN" ( er* Etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES- aud Disease* 
of a Private Nature, a s Imjotency, 
Sterility, Varicocele, Ner ious Debility, 
etc., (the result of youtt ful folly aud 
excess). Gleet and Striciture of long 
standing.

DISEASES OP WOMB N -t Painful, 
Profuse or Suppressed 1 ifenqtruation, 
Ulceration, Leucorrhoea, and all Dis
placements of the Womb.

Office hours. 9 a.m. to 8 p.m, Sun
days. 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. 1#

THE ROYAL VISIT TO0 16 
0 13 
0 11% A Very Rasy Day for In 

Dnehrss of 1er
.Belfast, Sept. 8.—This 

busy day for the Duke an 
York and it was the last I 
In Ireland. Their Boval II 
ttrrivihR here from Moupt 
County Down residence of 
of Londonderry,drove to thj 
where they received no b sJ 
dresses from different .pitbl 
longing to the province of 
Duke and Duchess were 111 
ed nt luncheon by the oil 
Belfast, after which they 
ut the formal opening of I 
litre. Next they inspeetd 
building yards of Harlaml I

After the garden party ij 
given by the Izird Mnyoj 
Their Royal Highnesses 1 
fust Lough, where they 4 
board « yacht for Glasgow.I

The royal procession wns] 
enthusiasm by the crowds J 
packed the main thoronghfl

1 50
.... 255 254SCORESJ.LORNE CAMPBELL High-Class Cash 

Tailors, 77 Klnp-St. 
West, Toronto.

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange)
£6 JORDAN-STREET. TORONTO. 

STOCKS. CRAIN & PROVISIONS 
Exclusive Correspondent In Ontario for the

l*
I

Mhi WEARE COMMISSION COMPLY, Fergusson & Blaikie
Stock Brokers and

FINANCIAL AGENTS.
23 TORONTO STREET. 

TORONTO.

do.Imagl<#. Mr. Wilson leaves for home to
morrow, where ho has 150U more cattle

TORONTO FRUIT MARKET. *° k „
_ . , , . Shipping cattle, choice ....$4 50 to $4 70
To-day wns a record breaker as regards siiipplug catte, medium “ ' ™

the quantity of fruit delivered by both boat' B„ns, ilglit export, good
and rail, over 10,000 packages having ar- quality ............................................
rived on the market. Bulls, heavy export, good

The market was active and dealers from quality ............................................
the outside places who are visiting the Stockers and medium to
Exhibition were busy making purchases. good ..........................................

Prices ruled about the same and almost Feeders, light ..........................
The Boy 1* Mot to Blame. all kinds of fruit were very cheap. Not only 44 heavy ..........................

Baltimore. Md-, Sent. 7 —Edward P, 0,1 the fruit market pioper was it being Butchers’ cattle, choice
{Rlsfini, iV'Cfl 1C) «,1* 4. * ,1 _ delivered, but on the St. Lawremre Mar- steers and heifers.....................
*v min fieri in < fnthAn iL, ket large quantities were brought In by Butchers’ cattle, medium

. ( .U > In.Vw*.r,’ A. Bishop, the farmers and market gardeners and were to good steers and heifers 3 40
Uieir Boyd-street, to-day. retaikxl at wholesale prices. Apples sold Buteiicus’ cattle, light-

-ifamily is an cminentlj’ respectable at 15c to 25c per basket and $1.50 to $2 per weight cows, etc.
oik*. The parents of the youthful narri- hbl., peaches 15c tx> 25c for common, and Springers, each ..
Cide ill a d lived apart for some weeks ^<- to 50c for (’rawfords, p« ars 15c to 30u i Milch cows, each
past, and the d(k-r Bishop came to the |,vr b;lsk,’t' p'ums 17c to 25c, blueberries halves, each ............
house and -lttemntPri tr. ° 75c, grap<*s 3c to 6c per lb., and 2ac to Sheep, p«*r lb. .
tr-nipc» funTw" force au en- 4oc p,.r basket, black < urrants still on the i Bucks, per lb................

.. ir01IJ ï(>ar", **e was shot by market nt 60c per basket, tomatoes 15c to Spring lambs, each 
an» son tie broke through the kitchen 20c, cucumbers 10c^ to 20c per basket, musk- j Hogs, 140 to 200 lbs.
Wcor. Bcuore losing consciousness the melons 20c per basket and 35c to 60e per' 44 light ....................
wounded man exclaimed : “It was my crate,celerjr 15c to 25c per doz., red peppers 4‘ heavy ................
fault; the boy Ls not to blame.” :$0c to 40c per small basket. 44 light fats ...

44 stags..............

BRITISH MARKETS. C. IT R. .sSS' . " '74 -73%

Tvondon, Sept. 7.—Close—Wheat arrived Toronto Electric .. 136% 130 
1 cargo off const, nothing doing; passage General Electric ..90 ... 
buyers at an advance of fxl. No. 1 Cal. ^oin. Cable Co.... 183% 183 183% i83%
Iron Aug. 39s. Cargo Oregon Iron, Sept. do. coup, bonds 107% 106% 107% 106%
oJs 3d. do. rf*g. bonds.. 107 100% 107 106%

( om. off coast, nothing doing; passage, Bell Telephone ... 172 168% 172 ItiS
rather firmer. Cargo mixed American do. do. bonds. ... 14
steam, Sept. 16s 3d; cargo Galatz Fox,' ! Richelieu & Ont........................... fijW 7»ê
steamer. Sept, and Oet., 18s 7%d. Spot ! Montreal St. Ry... 224 222 226% 223
Danubian, 18s 6d; mixed American, 15s Gd; Toronto Railway.. 83% 83% 83u,
S.M. Hour, 3s 6d; Antwerp spot wheat firm, Empress .......................... 4 2 2 4 o'®
R-W. 21V.f- British Can. L.&l ...

I'arls wh<*at quiet, 28f 90c, Sept. 28f 75c, B. & L. Association 75
Oct. Flour quiet, 59f 75c Sept., 59f 60c Oct. Can. Landed ......................

Liverpool. Sept, 7.—(’lose—Spot wheat Canada Per ............132
firm. No. 1 Cal. 8s 5%d, Walla 7s lid, R.W. do. do. 20 p.c...
8s 0d, No. 1 Norway spring 8s 8%d. Futures Central Canada L. 125 
quiet, 7s ll%d; Sept nohiinal, Oct and Dom. S. & I. Soc., ...
Nov. 7s 9%d. Dee, spot corn steady. Mixed Farmers’ Ij. & 8...............
Américain 3s 5d, new ; 3s 5%d, old. Futures Freehold L. & S... 11,8 114
quiet, 3s od Sept,, 3s 5%d Oct, 3s 6d Nov., do. do. 20 p.c.. 100 95
3s 6%d, Dec. nominal. January and Feb. Hamilton Prov .. 110 
Flour 28s. Huron <fc Erie .... ... 155

Receipts of wheat In Liverpool past three do. do 20 p.c... 151 145
days 195,000 centals, Including 18<,000 an- Imperial L. A- I.... 116 110
ta ls American; com, same time, 95,000 ecu- Landed Banking ................ log
tais American. Lon. & Can., xd... 101% 99

London, Sept. 7.—Close—Consols, money London Loan ..................... 101
111%, account 111%. Can. Pac. 75%, Erie London and Ont... 95 
18%, Mex. On. 2U, St. Paul 101, open dis- Manitoba. Loan
count 2 to 2%. Out. Loan & Deb............

Paris, Sept. 7.-Close—Rentes 104f 22%c, Real Estate L.&.D. 75 50
French exchange 25f 21c. Toronto Snv. & L.. 113% 113

T:nion L. & Snv.

CHICAGO.

«
' * W 4 12 4 35tII*

$ 3 00 3 50■ ,
1 3 50 4 00

l

•. 3 20 
. 3 75

3 15
3 60
4 12%K

McIntyre & Ward well (John J. Dixon) ie- 
ceived the following despafc.i from Chicago 1 
to day :

Wheat—The strength in foreign advices 
this morning, liberal cable accepiances und 
rather large buying for foreign account !

the features that caused a strong 
wheat market here to-day. Trade was 
what more active, but It waa rnaiuiy a 
local prutessiunal market; the closing was 
firm at about the top 1»rices, and about 

higher than Saturday’s closing prices. 
New York reported a good export demand, 
and 60 loads worked for shipment, 
visible supply decreased 658,000 bushels, 
which also helped the market, in spite of 
an estimated decrease of l,o0u,0oo bushels, 

grading of new wheat thus far re-

98%
at. 3 75 4 00 £>41 1(18 CURE fOVRSELF!1 ' 123% 

11a K12
124%

3 CO Ü80 Big <i 
Gleet, 8pe
Whites, unnatural dla- 

^Prenou cootagieo charges, o snr inflam ma-
rS|THEE«A«SCHEUICALC0.,i?n- irTit“,i<m or glcem-

tlon of qnitcous mem-

for Gonorrhoea, 
rma torrboea.

CUKESX 

uaraeited
In 1 
Ou. 2 85 3 25

7600 (Ml

ffi

OFFICIAL DKXll90OO 00
<0 ro
03 03% ClNCtNNATI.O.] 

L Ü. S. A. .
Premier Azr.arrsgn of Ap»l| 

Words Which Were Crrdli
Not astringent0L>% 03 or poisnnr ms.2%c50 25 Stoid by DnnnMa,50 75 Madrid, Sept- 8.—It is ofl 

tï'.at the Premier, Généra 
has written to tile leaders] 

parties saying that tin 
Jt Havnpa won hi prefer 

% United States to the intern 
country in the affairs of Cfl 

Ï4 is also officially den in 
tache of the Spanish h^gnlj 
•ogton has drawn upon bin 
picjon of espio-nage. On 
it is assert<‘d, the attacli 
P°n fined himsHf, in via 

IK ktiV’os /orts and arsenals. ] 
-fitme inspeetion of these 1 

i ro that of an American I 
^.he latter’s recent 

rol, Cadiz and Cartagena.

V* Circular e< ntThe op request00 25

# 50 75
75 25 DR. COWLING’S^50 75

25 The
wived has been exceedingly disappointing; 
of the 1088 cars inspected since Saturday, 
only 35 graded contract, wheat. We think 
the future course of the market depends

..... ... 99 ...................... almost entirely upon foreign advices, and
Western Can. L&S ... 120 ..................... it looks as though this news was in a shape

do. 25 p.c............  106 ..................... to continue bullish.
Sales. 11.30 a.m.: Imperial. 50, 10 at. 195: Corn and oats-v-C’om market ruled dull

Dominion, 40, 20, 20 at 254, 5, 6, 4 at 251%; «nd lower the first part of to-day’s session, 
Brirish America, 24 at 125%. 22 at 126; 1 with the local traders playing on the short
Western, 50, 50 at 170: C.N.W. Ld.. 50 at ! Ki<lo of the market. Later there wns .1 de-
57; Electric Light, 10 at 136%; Standard, ! tddi-d reaction and prices advanced nearly 
25 at 172%, 25 at 172. lc» with offerings light. Reports from the

Sales, 1 p.m.: Ontario. 10 nt 07, 10 nt 07M: j amin e"nse° off‘,.Vh,"?dv„n«'1 "™
Commerce, 17 nt 137%: Imperial, 13 nt IS»; ! toere wns i fulriv '
Dominion, 30, 10, 40, 40 at 254%, 2o at 254; rul(,(1 hlKber. We ex met to see bettor
Dom" Itm*i*0!!t( 1 nra-’ nf'"1*1';' rî? „ prices, botli for corn and (Kits.
nt<K?v-*Cnn ■i> 1 Provisions—Weak and lower, especially
him" Vr/ or ' i1i-rmi’^?1i r t " , ■ If ' F -,7 Kllnrt rl,,8> on reports of yellow fever in
4- a lit loiî 7r7n(- Vm*?iTnn^ r Routl>- Tllp pnekers stopi>eil further
4‘’ 101* Dom. L. & b., 10, lu j decline, nnrl especially Armour & Co., by
“L.r o OA _ ^ : buying liberally; commission houses sold.

00 Eugllsh PerViodical Pills
Sure remedy for irreg fiar menstrua

tion. a perfect monthly regulator, giv
ing reliable and sure results, invaluable 
m ailments peculiar to wpinen. $1 and 
$3 n box. post-paid to 

Mrs. Cowling,
Toronto, Ontario,

Fire Loss of SlOO.aOê.
. Philadelphia, Sept 7.—Fire broke out 
in the basket and wiokerware factory 
of John M. Howe, Sons & Co- y ester- 
day, and in a short time extended to 
several adjoining bniMings on Water- 
street ami several fronting on Delaware- 
avenue. Before the fiâmes were got un
der control an estimated damage of over 
$100,000 had resulted, all of which is 
fully covered by insurance. The origin 
of the fire is unknown.

80TORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION.

12Ô
BRASS AND IRON..............

BEDSTEADS,
MANTELS.

V-j
Snbscribed Capital 
Paid-Up Capital....

..$633,100 
... 195,416

any address.
YDuge - street, 

and by druggists. 31
12-S

III Deposits received on current account. Four 
and a half per cent, intcra&t paid on savings 
deposits. Collections promptly made. Money 
loaned. GEO. DUNSTAN, Manager

86 King at. east. Toront*. DR. PHILLIPSDon’t fail to see our Exhibit at 
Exhibition.

Late of MBW-jyoi-
Trents ell chronic and speci il 
diseases of both sexes; ner
vous debility, and ail die»»*** 

t of trie urinary orgaos cured oy 
rale* days. DR. PHILLIP* 

90 Bay Street, Toronto.

k Cl yK TORONTO LIVE STOCK MARKET.
nvsim.1» „„,1 I.„,V, „ Oil the live stiick market there were 60

Co1 CsVrieîi«è Dolls'stlon—c w. Snow car loads of stock delivered, compos: d of 
- " ten cross of Pills wè'ere ïïn?“ iW1 onttle, 1442 she, p and lambs. 27 calves 

more of PnrmMee's Pills' tlmn nnv othe? nlta 700 h,>Çs- There was a little more ac- 
plll we keep. Thev have a groat remua- *1/'^.^ the market an.l It ruled strnng 
tlon for the cure of Dyspepsia mid Sr ,lt n fifth» advance on Friday’s prices for 

^ Complaint." Mr. Charles A. Smith, Lind- ,‘xport c"ttlv-
write* : “ l‘armalev's Pills are an ex- I One reason for this was that the Rupnlv 

crlient niedlclne. My sister has been trou- • was short to fill space on bouts, if having 
wl G » severe headache, but these pills* j for the present become more plentiful. 
curtd “er. ” ad i E. & A. W. Muybcq were buying for theIF

RICE LEWIS & SON- In oats 
active trade, and pricesft (Lira i tea>,

Corner King and Victoria-streets. 
T oronto,

BOTTOM FAT.T.lSi

file Hiding ef Tribesmen In 
•o Have Hern CruJ

f N Simla, Sept. S —In offlciJ 
fi» 18 considered evident tljj

• Is dropping out of flic

tend us MONTREAL' STOCK MARKET. 
Montreal, Sept. 7.—Closing—St. John Ry. 

150 and 124; C.P.U., 73% and 73%; Cornwall* 
Railway. 52% and 50; Duluth. 4% and 4- 

Cable, 184 and lS3Vt; I
4\ * \(nntreiil -T-. . 1 40-

,£iS3fi

Railway. 52% and 50; Duluth. 4% and 
do., pref., 10 and 7: Cable, 184 and 1S3V,;
™ra%-°Rto.u10106^mIW.' 3-86 Dominion.. 30. 40 at 254%; Later* corn‘and ’ w'hrat^rul'ed higher- This Analyze,I. and as the result is highly

uauw.ro •>>«. ^ .'..I. *L2tr-“! i Standard, 20at 172% ; Ha mil fon, ;> at 172; influenced higher prices, the market closing I 8iiti>8fa<'tory, we will now be pleased to
i-o 'at ; _1 J n j *__ _ x steady at about the highest prives of the I use this water on our mail sluajucra.*’—

• Ebtimated hogs tv-morrow 25,000. H. & A. Allan, Montreal

HIDES AND WOOL.
The prices now being paid by leading 

Toronto dealers are:
Hides—No. 1, 8c to 8%c; hides, No. 2, 7c 

to 7%o; No. 3, 6c to 6%c.

“We have bail some Radnor Water

2litT‘ atX^:: i1",»!,215»"’,11 i rLrit- Am., 30, 7 at 126: Western. 100 at sire214%, Montreal Gas, 194% and 194%, Huh-^170; Northwest Lund, common, 75, 99 ut 14; day ■ ï use uns water on our ma
I H. &'A* Allan, Moutreai,

G

g

THE

NEOSTYLE
DUPLICATOR

(Automatic and Hand)

2000 COPIES 
WRITING OR 

TYPEWRITING
From OnoOHgin*^ P fect

SPEEDIEST—CLEANEST^BEST
6134

NEOSTYLE CO.
8% King East, Toronto.

WYATT CO.
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange.)
shares ou New York, Montreal aud Tor

onto Slock Exchanges, and grain and pro
visions on Chicago Board of Trade dealt in 
for cash or on mnrgin.—46 King St. W., 
Canada Life Mid*. Mining stocks bvught 
and sold.
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